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Four to receive honorary degrees from Rose
Rose-Hulman will award hon-
orary degrees today to the presi-
dent of Marathon Oil Co. and
three other business executives
during Rose's 111th graduation
program.
Undergraduate and graduate
degrees will be presented to 255
students in ceremonies that be-
gin at 11 a.m. in Shook Memorial
Fieldhouse.
Honorary degree recipients in-
clude Victor G. Beghini, presi-
dent, Marathon Oil Co., Findlay,
Ohio; Kenneth W. Porter, Jr.,
vice president and director of
computer integrated design and
manufacturing management,
Motorola Inc., Paradise Valley,
Ariz.; Ross S. Pyle, founder,
chairman of the board and chief
executive officer, Premier
Stamping Corp., Indianapolis;
and Jack Ragle, president of
Ragle and Co., Terre Haute.
Ragle will receive an honorary
Doctor of Humane Letters de-
gree while the other recipients
will be presented with the Doctor
of Engineering degree.
Pyle and Porter graduated
from Rose-Hulman in 1941 and
1952 respectively.
Beghini joined Marathon Oil
Co. in 1956 and has served in
executive posts in the areas of
corporate risk, production op-
erations, supply and transporta-
tion, and domestic and world-
wide production. In 1987, he was
elected president of the com-
pany, to the USX Corporation
Corporate Policy Committee and
to the board of directors of Texas
Oil and Gas Corp.
Beghini will also deliver the
commencement address which is
entitled, "Ethics and Technolo-
gy: Existing Side By Side in
Corporate America."
Porter is responsible for the
organization that provides an
integrated engineering and pro-
duction business information
system for the seven areas of
Motorola's Government Electro-
nics Group.
Pyle is the founder of Premier
Stamping Corp. and A&B Tool
Co. of Indianapolis. Premier
Stamping is a high-tech, metal
fabrication company supplying
component parts to com-
munications, medical and aero-
nautical industries which use the
parts primarily for military and
space purposes.
Prior to creating Premier
Stamping, Pyle served as a
senior corporate engineer for the
P.R. Mallory Co. in Indianapolis,
and as director of engineering
services for Collins Radio Co.
which is now a division of Rock-
well International.
Ragle has been president of
two of the Midwest's largest in-
dependent agricultural-related
companies and now manages
Ragle and Co., a firm that is in-
volved in property management.
It is a parent company of Gra-
ham Feed Co.
While managing Graham
Grain Co. of Terre Haute and
Graham and Ragle Grain Co. of
Illinois, Ragle developed the first
use of a grain transportation
method that is now commonly
used nationwide. In 1981, Gra-
ham Grain Co. created the con-
cept of a domestic unit grain
train to move grain directly from
its point of origin to its destina-
tion thereby eliminating the need
to switch the grain to different
trains along the route.
Ragle has also been in-
strumental in the development of
Rose-Hulman as the result of his
14-year tenure as a member of
the Rose-Hulman Board of Man-
agers, the college's governing
body. He has served as chairman
Victor Beghini
Ross Pyle
of the board for five years and is
currently vice chairman.
Ragle serves on the board of
directors of The Terre Haute
Kenneth Porter
Jack Ragle
First National Bank and the
Alliance for Growth and Pro-
gress, an organization he helped
create.
Education Dept.
says it won't use
anonymous tips
(CPS) — The U.S. Dept. of
Education says it won't ask
for anonymous tips or force
Pell Grant students to verify
they're drug-free after all.
"No students will be fol-
lowed around," said Roger
Murphey, a spokesman for
the Education Dept., which
administers most federal col-
lege aid programs. "There
will be no urinalysis or drug
testing."
In April, a speech prepared
for Education Secretary
Lauro Cavazos included pro-
posals to enforce new federal
laws requiring that Pell Grant
recipients be "drug free" by
conducting "spot checks" on
various campuses, acting on
anonymous tips that students
may be abusing drugs and
then taking Pell Grants away
from students who tested
positive for illicit drugs.
Financial aid officers and
civil libertarians around the
country acted negatively,
raising the specter of federal
police checking students' be-
havior.
"We'll base our information
on tips that students have got-
ten involved in drugs or on
newspaper articles about
drug activities," department
spokesman Jim Bradshaw
told College Press Service at
the time.
But in early May, Murphey
said the whole thing was a
mistake, and that the depart-
ment in fact has not yet set-
tled on ways to enforce the
Drug-Free Workplace Act,
which, among other things,
would take away Pell Grants
from students convicted of us-
ing or selling illicit drugs.
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Editorial and News
EDITORIAL
I remember when I graduated
from high school. It was a won-
derful yet uncertain feeling. The
seniors out there who are
graduating this year are prob-
ably going through the same
type of emotional joy and dis-
tress.
The senses of accomplishment,
victory and success are probably
running through your mind.
"Can you really believe you
are graduating?" It seems like
you have been waiting so long
and now it is here. It just kind of
snuck up on you. Now is a time to
celebrate your accomplish-
ments.
It is over and some of you will
never visit campus again, yet
some of you are sitting there
remembering all the good and
some not so good times you had
at Rose. Remember the all night
card games, the parties where
your friend had a little too much
to drink, the pizzas that always
disappeared too fast, the varsity
games and of course, working
into the dawn with group mem
bers to finish the project that is
due tomorrow. It is all behind
you now, just memories.
Your classmates for four years
will be separated from you and
you from them. Going your sepa-
rate ways, into the "real world."
You will miss them. You will
meet new people to replace some
of your friend, but there are
some you will never let go of and
that is what life is all about,
people.
It may be hard to accept that
these times are over. But you
can always look forward to more
good times in the future, and
remember these four years of
your life. It is difficult, but
remember your friends, pro-
fessors, administrators and any-
one else who made part of your
time at Rose what it was and
thank them for adding to what
you are today.
I do not know if you will
remember me, but there are a
lot of you who I will remember. I
want to thank all of the graduat-
ing seniors who have helped me
work, learn and grow. I expect to
see some of you returning next
year for homecoming and will
bliss the ones who don't. Just
keep in touch with your friends
and enjoy whatever awaits you.
Congratulations to all of you
who are graduating this year,
and I wish you the best, you de-
serve it. Farewell my friends,
keep in contact and enjoy your
lives.
Clark Pentico,
Rose Thorn Editor
FBI tried to spy at hundreds
of libraries, documents show
(CPS) — The Federal Bureau
of Investigation (FBI) has con-
firmed for the first time that it
asked librarian in campus, re-
search and public libraries
around the country to tell it who
was checking out certain books.
FBI Director William Sessions
had acknowledged the FBI had
asked librarians "in and around
New York City" to report the
names of people who checked out
books that included "sensitive in-
formation," but U.S. District
Court Judge Louis Oberdorfer
found May 1 it had also ap-
proached librarians at the
University of California at Los
Angeles, the University of Mary-
land, Princeton and George
Mason universities and as many
as 290 campuses.
Oberdorfer ordered the FBI to
release about 3,000 documents
relating to its library program to
the National Security Archives, a
Washington, D.C. group that has
been critical of the effort.
"The bureau has been going
into libraries asking very search-
ing questions about what people
with foreign-sounding names or
accents have been going into li-
braries to read or look at," said
Quinlan Shea, Jr., of the group.
"It's a fishing expedition for
foreign counterintelligence."
The FBI defended the program
as a way to stop Soviet agents
from learning about U.S.
weapons and computer tech-
nologies.
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Speed Lake Dam Damaged
by Jeff Valput
Recently, the Speed Lake dam
began leaking. The leak origin-
ated in the area of an old spill-
way, which was constructed
around 1920.
Three weeks ago Terre Haute
received three to four inches of
rain. This raised the level and
thus water pressure against the
dam. The additional pressure on
a weak spot it the dam was
enough to start a leak in the
structure.
The Buildings and Grounds
staff spent time lowering the
level of the lake by about five
feet. This reduced the pressure
on the spillway enough to slow
the leak to a bare minimum.
Two pumps were supplied by
Pitman Moore and Pfizer com-
panies to aid in reducing the
level of the water. The compan-
ies donated their time and use of
their equipment free of charge.
As many students know, cars
were to be removed from the up-
per class parking lot while the
level of the lake was being low-
ered. There was, at that time, a
risk of the leak developing into
something more serious and
possibly flooding the grounds in
that area. The lake is estimated
to contain a million gallons of
water, which could have easily
caused damage. Danger of that
has since passed.
Talks have been made with
two contractors and 4-5 engine-
ers regarding the repair of the
dam system. The entire middle
section of the dam will be re-
moved and reconstructed.
So far, no definite plans have
been made for this reconstruc-
tion, but it will definitely be done
soon. The Buildings and Grounds
staff is starting to get estimates
from companies for the cost of
the rebuilding.
According to Ron Schlight,
head of Buildings and Grounds,
soil or bentonite could possibly
be added to the outside of the
dam. This would slow the erosion
process and enable the new
structure to last even longer.
Once reconstruction is complete,
the new spillway could provide a
century of service.
Washington State frats adopt
'no grades, no parties' rule
(CPS) — Fraternities at Wash-
ington State University volun-
tarily have decided to stop hav-
ing parties unless they keep their
grades up.
WSU'S "Interfraternity Coun-
cil (IFC) voted 22-1 to adopt a
"no grades, no parties" rule
that, beginning in spring, 1990,
any house whose cumulative
grade-point average is below the
average for all WSU male un-
dergrads will not be allowed to
hold parties.
A house would be banned from
hosting parties for two weeks if
its members' cumulative GPA is
0.05 point below the average for
all male undergrads, and an-
other two weeks for each addi-
tional 0.05 point is below
average.
"The IFC leadership wanted to
send a message that kind of flew
in the face of the stereotypical
McKinney
Governor
Rose-Hulman Civil Engineer-
ing Professor Jim McKinney was
recently named a Sagamore of
the Wabash by Indiana Governor
Evan Bayh.
The honor was bestowed on
McKinney because of his work as
a member of a government op-
erations review team committee.
The team evaluated the efficien-
cy of the state's transportation,
personnel and administration,
and regulatory affairs units. The
committee on which McKinney
served reviewed the state's
transportation department.
His committee made recom-
mendations to Governor Bayh
that the committee said would
free up approximately $16 mil-
perception of greeks, that all
they're here for is to party," said
"The IFC leadership
wanted to send a mes-
sage that kind of flew
in the face of the
stereotypical percep-
tion of Greeks..."
WSU fraternities coordinator
Jack Burns.
honored by
Bayh
lion annually to improve man-
agement and build more roads
for the state.
COUPON! • OPEN TIL 9
Style Cut
Layer & Feathered
$5.50
REG. $6.50
Expires 6-2-89
His N Hers
Hairstyling World
1440 S 25th 232 0631
inutes ampus
We match al tan ads — bring then in
Alt Tans $1.75 per session .
The IFC's Gary Downing said
14 of WSU's 25 fraternities would
have been penalized this term if
the rule had been in effect.
Greek averages often fall be-
low other student's gads. In re-
cent years, studies at the univer-
sities of Virginia and Alabama
and at Indiana University have
shown fraternity members'
GPAs regularly run as much as
1.0 under those of independents.
The University of Minnesota
created special greek study
groups in 1987 to solve the prob-
lem. Since 1981, Indiana frat
members have lost their status if
their cumulative averages fell
under 2.2. The IFC at the Univer-
sity of Massachusetts at
Amherst has required tutoring
for frat members if their in-
dividual houses' GPA falls under
a 2.25.
DON'T
RUIN
YOUR
FRIENDS'
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DON'T
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Sports
CAC Champions again
photo by Clark Poona,
The College Athletic Conference Big Bell Trophy, currently on
display in Shook Memorial Field House Hall of Fame.
1989 Rose-Hulman Football Schedule
Sat., Sept. 2
Sat., Sept. 9
Sat., Sept. 16
Sat., Sept. 23
Sat., Sept. 30
Sat., Oct. 7
Sat., Oct. 14
Sat., Oct 21
Sat., Oct. 28
Sat., Nov. 4
Sat., Nov. 11
MILLSAPS COLLEGE
HANOVER COLLEGE
Washington University
Open
UNIV. of CHICAGO
TAYLOR UNIV. (HOMECOMING)
Univ. of Evansville
Univ. of Wisconsin-Oshkosh
SEWANEE
DePauw University
EARLHAM COLLEGE
HOME 1:30
HOME 1:30
There 1:30
HOME 1:30
HOME 1:30
There 1:30
There 1:30
HOME 1:30
There 1:30
HOME 1:30
Rose-Hulman Soccer 1989
Fri., Aug. 25
Sat, Sept. 2
Fri., Sept. 8
Sun., Sept. 10
Wed., Sept. 13
Sat., Sept. 16
Fri., Sept. 22
Sat, Sept. 23
Wed., Sept. 27
Sat., Sept 30
Sun, Oct. 1
Thur., Oct. 5
Sat., Oct. 7
Tue., Oct. 10
Sat., Oct. 14
Wed., Oct 18
Sat., Oct. 21
Sun., Oct. 22
Wed., Oct. 25
Sit, Oct. 28
Butler Univ. (scrimmage)
Rockford College
MacMumiy College
St. Joseph's College
Taylor Univ.
Manchester College
ILL. BENEDICTINE INVY.
MacMurray Coll. vs. Wheaton Coll.
Rose-Hulman vs. III. Benedictine
ILL. BENEDICTINE INVY.
Consolation
Championship
Anderson Univ. (Exhibition)
Principia College
Maryville College
IUPUI
Alumni
Franklin College
Thomas Moor College
DePauw Univ.
Wabash College
Brescia College
Greenville College
U. of Indianapolis
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Home
Home
Home
Away
Away
Home
Away
Home
4:00
1:00
4:00
1:00
4:00
2:00
2:00
4:00
11:00
1:00
4:00
1:00
11:00
3:30
10:00
3:30
1:00
3:00
11:00
3:00
3:00
11:00
by Mike Linder
Rose-Hulman again dominated
the all-sports race in the College
Athlete Conference (CAC) by
winning their sixth CAC Big Bell
Trophy. This streak will end at
six titles because the Engineers
will be switching to the ICAC
next season.
Rose amassed a total of 192.5
behind first. place' finishes by the
track, golf: football and eross-
country teams and second place
finishes by the baseball and bas-
ketball team. The closest
competition came from Rhodes
College who was 25 points behind
with 167.5 points.
Coach Bill Welch's track team
slaughtered their competition as
they defeated second place
Rhodes by 54 points. Among the
individual winner's were Brett
Star (J), Tom Gorsich (DI,
Jason Lueking (1,500m), Brian
Bartley (HH and IH), and Chris
Wilson (5,000m and 10,000m).
Second place finishers include
Tom Gorsich (SP), Rick Briars
(PV), Kirk Bailey (D), Mark
Montgomery (HJ), and Brian
Moench (Steeplechase). The fin-
-al team standings were Rose 210,
Rhodes 146, Centre 82, Sewanee
71, Earlham 51, and Fisk 14.
Golf Coach, Gene Mitz and the
Rose-Hulinan golf team held true
to their word as they got "re-
venge", finishing second last
year, to win the conference title
for the second time in three
years. The team was up by 9
strokes going into the second
round shooting 313, their best
score of the year.
Golf Coach Gene Mitz
and the Rose-Hulman
golf team held true to
their word as they got
"revenge"...
In the second round, harsh
winds troubled the linksters, but
they held on to defeat second
place Centre by three strokes.
Seniors Rick Kennedy and Jim
Getter finished third and fourth
respectively. Sophomore Mark
Scould was sixth, and Junior
Scott Salter was seventh.
Getter said that the team "set
a goal at the beginning of the
year to win the conference, and
we did." Both Jim and Rick
accomplished their goal of being
on the all-conference team by
placing in the top six; they are
also candidates for the All-
American academic team.
The baseball team tied for
second with Rhodes as they went
2-2. Rose defeated Sewanee (10-
0) and Rhodes (6-1), and were
defeated by Earlham (2-3) and
Centre( 5-7). The final standings
were Earlham (4-0), Rose-
Hulman (2-2), Rhodes (2-2),
Sewanee (1-3), and Centre (1-3).
The tennis team had a rough
conference,draw and finished 5th
at conference. Eric Berzsenyi
played well, as he has all year,
finishing second at No. 5 singles,
and teaming up with Steve
Magruder to finish third at num-
ber three doubles.
Co-captain Evan Kokoska said,
"It was harsh out there." Among
the reasons for the difficulties is
the fact that Sewanee is ranked
tenth in the nation in Division I
schools. The team standings
were Sewanee 45, Centre 29,
Rhodes 25, Earlham 20, Rose 17.
Athletic excellence honored at sports banquet
by Ken Koziol
The recent sports banquet hon-
ored spring athletes for their
accomplishments during the sea-
son and to highlight individual as
well as team performances.
Team championships this spring
were won in golf and track.
Two student-athletes honored
at the banquet were Jason Duff
and Evan Kokoska. Duff, a four-
year letterman in football, was
awarded the Ruel "Fox" Burns
Blanket Award. This is given to
the senior thought to have con-
tributed most to Rose athletics
during his career. Duff has an
84% success record since he has
started as quarterback, and
owns numerous passing records
at Rose. In 1988 he was named
the College Athletic Conference
Player of the Year, and was also
named to the GTE-CoSIDA Aca-
demic All-American team.
Kokoska received the John A.
LIFE IS YOUR
MOST VALUABLE POSSESSION.
PASS IT ON.
Of all the riches you could leave to your family, the most
precious is the gift of life lour bequest to the American
Heart Association assures that priceless legacy by supporting
research into heart disease prevention.
To learn more about the Planned Giving Program, call us
today. It's the first step in making a memory that lasts beyond
a lifetime.
WERE FIGHTING Ot'.? YOUR LIFE
V American Heart Association
This space ormassa ass auahc senoce
Logan Award for having the
highest grade point average
among all other four-year letter-
man with a 3.989 in chemical
engineering. He is currently on
the waiting list at Johns Hopkins
University and Washington Uni-
versity.
Woodason, a chemical
engineering major, was the co-
winner of the Sam Hulbert
award for spirit, sportsmanship,
and determination to athletics.
He was a four-year starter as
tackle on the football team winn-
ing two CAC championships. In
1988 he was named to the first
team of the GTE-CoSIDA Aca-
demic All-American football
team.
Harrison, a four-year letter-
man and captain of the basket-
ball team, was co-winner of the
Sam Hulbert Award. He is a
senior electrical engineering
major.
Farr, a 1975 graduate of Rose
as a biological engineer, was the
recipient of the Old Jock Award
for dedicated service to Rose-
Hulman. He is the team doctor
as a surgeon specializing in Ad-
vanced Sports Medicine based in
Indianapolis.
The dedication of all the
athletes at Rose helped to keep
the Big Bell Trophy at Rose for
the sixth straight year signifying
Rose as the conference's all-
sports champion. The Engineers
will hopefully bring the winning
tradition to the Indiana College
Athletic Conference for the first
time starting in the fall of 1989.
EAT,
DRINK,
AND
BE
BURIED.
t*Iwtr.
alkArnerican Heart
NV Association
wrPE F-G-iTINK-:, FOR
scura LIFE
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Humor/Satire
This Humor Page Has 13€,en Rated
General Admission
By the Censors Associaton of Templeton
Adios
Once again, as the
seniors sink slowly in the
west, we say goodbye to
the fairyland of Rosem-
Hosem and the many in-
teresting and amusing
.characters we meet there.
For those who are in-
terested, it appears that
the comic strip we will be
carrying next year will be
the new one by Berke
Breathed. It comes out
once a week for the Sun-
day papers, which is per-
fect for our once-a-week
style, and we can get it in
black and white format. It
will change our layout, be-
cause it will have to go at
the top or bottom of the
page, but after three
years we can use a
change. As most of you
are seniors and parents of
seniors, however, and
don't give a darn, most
likely, I'll wind down
here...
TOP Ten Jobs You're
Glad You Don't Have
1) Exxon - Public Relations Director
2) IBM - Department of Pricing, Section
of Explaining to Customers
3) Waters Computing Center - Anything
to do with the VAX
4) China - Anything that requires you to
wear red
5) The maid who cleans my dorm room
6) University of Oklahoma - Ethics and
Sports Committee
7) ISU - Director of Academic Excellence
8) IU - Bobby Knight's Etiquette Coach
9) St. Mary of the Woods - Social Director
10) Terre Haute - Anything
Once again, this ad found its way to our offices...
It certainly won't affect any of you, but it should
make you glad you're an engineer.
Liberal arts Majors!
We at Jelly Girl Secretarial ser-
vices are looking for someone just
like you. Yes, that's right, the skills
that you, the liberal arts major, are
best at can come in handy at Jelly
Girl Secretarial: Typing, filing, col-
lating and stapling!
Yes, that's right, why spend your
time sweeping floors and flipping
burgers when you could have your
own personal desk? So stop wasting
those talents you aquired at college
and give Jelly Girl a call...
Jelly Girl will be recruiting soon a
a Burger King near you.
Klein Bottle for Rent
Inquire Within
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Beware of Computer Emissions!
When a computer is used to calculate, its microchips run through hundreds of
thousands of computations a second and then spit out only a single, puny, answer on -its
CRT.
What happened to those other numbers? Where are they?
Why, they're still in the computer, of course.
When you do the calculations in the old-fashioned way with paper and pencil, you know
where all the extra digits are. They're spread all over the paper like tracks in the snow.
And they stay there on the paper when you don't need them any longer. They go when
the paper goes.
Not so with computers. All the numbers between the question and the answer stay
inside the machine. You can't get rid of them because there's a sign on the back that
tells you not to open the machine or you'll die.
What happens when the machine can't hold any more numbers? Boom! Computer
emission.
If computers aren't stopped now, someday not very far off they'll all dump their
numbers at the same time and the world will be buried in integers.
And people think computers aren't dangerous!
